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Abstract 
TheMSAC(modifiedsilica-aluminum-carbon)was used as a new type reinforced filler of the ENR (the epoxidation 
national rubber). It was made from coal shale by cracking, comminuting and modifying of a compiling agent. The 
influence factor about the reinforced mechanical of the MSAC was discussed. The effects of the MSAC content 
changing on the theology and curing behavior of the ENR vulcanizes were investigated. The result showed MSAC 
can be as a reinforced filler of the ENR The MSAC can replace the clay or part replace carbon-black used as the 
reinforced filler of the ENR. It can replace the clay or part replace common carbon-black, the replace content is about 
50%. 
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1. Introduction  
The coal shale’s main components are SiO2, Al2O3 others are CaO, MgO, Fe2O3, etc. It can be used as 
main material to make new type silica, through cracking, drying, caulking and comminuting etc 
processing. The silica is called silica-aluminum-carbon black (SAC). If the SAC of the surface is 
modified by a sillier compiling agent, the MSAC (modified silica- aluminum-carbon) would be made. 
The SAC and MSAC can replace or part replace carbon- black as rubber reinforced fillers, when the 
epoxidizing agent oxidizes the two bonds of the national rubber’s molecule, the epoxidation national 
rubber (ENR) would be gotten. When ENR are used as type stock, many properties of the ENR are better 
than properties of the NR. We investigated the effect of which the MSAC was used as reinforced filler of 
ENR, experimented the filler of the MSAC content and the relation of the gross rubber theology, 
vulcanization etc property relation. 
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2. Experiment  
2.1 Made MSAC filler  
After separating impurity from the coal shale, the coal shale was immersed by water about six to eight 
hours, then caulked one hour, under 400-800ć. The coal shale was communed and classified 
(classification size were -100, -200, -320, -400mesh). The coal shale powder surface was modified by the 
silage-compiling agent that agent should be slowly added during stir action. (Reaction temperature 100-1 
10ć time 10-l5 minutes.) 
Table. 1 coal shale sample’ s chemical components 
Component     SiO2 A12O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO 
weight 59.8-70.2  3.68-21.93 2.78-5.76 21 12-4.03 3.35-4.53 
2.2 basic recipe and processing  
2.2.1 Test recipe:ķENR-40, 100;ĸZnO, 5.00;Ĺhard fatty acid, 2.0;ĺpromoter, 4;Ļsulftir, 0.3;ļage 
resister, 0.8; ĽMSAC, 0-50(change portions).  
2.2.2 The test of the mixing was been under taken on the opened mixing roll, the roll length is 6 inches, 
and vulcanized type is GR-l00 (made in China). The properties determine tests were been under taken on 
the Monsanto rhetoric. 
3. Results And Discussion  
The reinforced effect of the MSAC mainly dependent on it’s size, particle structure and surface property. 
The investigate showed as reinforced filler of rubber, when size of particles  
inorganic filler is below 1ȝm to 5ȝm, there is good reinforced filled action. If the size is above 5.tm, the 
particles is mainly used as filler, according to analyze the coal shale powders below  
320 mesh, the content below the 1.1ȝm is about 15.83 percents, below 5ȝm is about 67.2% percents. So 
that the coal shale powder below the 320 mesh can be used as reinforced filler of the rubber.  
In general, rubber is hydrophobic organic, but the SAC powder is hydrophilic inorganic. If the SAC 
surface dose not been processed by a compiling agent, the dispersion of the coal shale powder in the gross 
rubbers would be very bad, and the reinforced filling action is quite small. It is most important reason that 
those inorganic fillers can’t replace carbon black as main reinforced fillers. In addition, there is a few 
indefinite form carbon in the coal shale their structure is similar with carbon- black. There are also a few 
active functional groups on the surface of the SAC. For example, benzene hydrocarbon group etc. Those 
active functional groups of the SAC and the hydrocarbon chains of rubbers would form hydrogen bonds, 
so their dispersion and reinforced are better than many other inorganic fillers, when the SAC was used as 
reinforced fillers.  
Table. 2 shows part test result 
project  Size mesh  
 100    200    300    400  
Hardness degree (name A) 60     61     61     62  
300% extend stress MPx  5.12    6.1    7.2     7.55  
Pull extend strength MPa  15.9   16.7    19.35   19.65  
Tear extend percent 500    510    520    530 
Tear permanent deformation 34     33     33     32 
 
Fig 1 is the gross rubber of the ENR flowing curve. It showed distinct contact matador- prism, is 
non-Newton flow. Because the MSAC filler is alike the black, also forms web structure. When they are 
laid up, the web structure would be formed again, lead to the gross rubbers flow changed difficult. In 
addition, the active groups on the MSAC surface can form hydrogen bonds, or chemistry bonds with the 
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epoxidation group of the ENR molecular during mixing rubber processing. It is all that will increase the 
no-Newton flow character of the gross rubber of the ENR.  
 
Fig. 1 the ENR flowing cures as used different content of the MSAC  
1-0unit, 2-l0units, 3-20units, 4-30units, 5-40units, 6-50units 
Under same temperature, and different extrusion speed condition, when the MSAC content increases, 
extrusion expand ratio tend to smaller, the shearing speed increased, extrusion expand ratio tends too 
bigger. It may be reason that those “no-bind” rubbers molecular in the gross rubber of the ENR decrease 
and lead to expand ratio decrease. Figure 2 showed the change of the ENR vulcanization character of the 
ENR during the MSAC content increasing, Under same deformed extent, deformed of the filled rubbers 
were bigger than unmixed rubber. In other word, the viscosityof the gross rubbers was changed according 
to the filler’s content change.  
 
 
 
Fig. 2 the change of the extrusion expand of the ENR as used different content of the MSAC as 1-0unit, 2-l0units, 
3-20units,4-30units, 5-40units, 6-50units  
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Fig.3 the vulcanization curve of the ENR as used different content of the MSAC  
1-0unit, 2-l0units, 3-20units, 4-30units, 5-40units, 6-50units 
Conclusions 
1. The MSAC can replace the clay or part replace carbon-black used as the reinforced filler of the ENR. It 
can replace the clay or part replace carbon-black. the replace content is about 50%. The result showed, it 
was not increased the strength, but also decreased the rubber goods cost and removed a few coal shale  
2.When coal shale are chosen, it is best that chosen those coal shale of the high volatile and the high 
benzene hydrocarbon components. Because those components are able to form copolymer with 
silicon-aluminum in the coal shale, It is easier that those activity groups take physical and chemical 
absorbing with rubber molecules.  
3.The gross rubber of the ENR belongs to the “no-Newton” flow. The more on the filler of the MSAC 
content, the more obvious is the “no-Newton” character of the gross rubber of the ENR. Because the 
surface-active groups of the MSAC inter-action with the epoxy groups of the ENR, the effect of which the 
MSAC’s is filler content change is reduced on the delay reaction of the vulcanization.  
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